
THE ROANOKE 13 K A CON.

Published Every Friday.

Kutored lu the PostOffice at f tyrooutu N. C, aa
fc.ooii cWss Hiuiter,
i.jj.M,imJ.
We appeal to every reader of Tub Roanors

BicON, lo aid u in wakmj; it B" acceptable and
roiitable r.iird iuiii of uewa to our ciuzui. Let

J'lymoulU peopla and the public know waat is

going on iu Plymouth, ileport to ns a!! itct rf
Bwb the arrival unci departuru of friend, Bocltd
veutu, death, aorioug iliuer, accidents, tew.

iuUdin's, new tr.r.erjulfej and imprcvemeuts of
whatever character, ouaa;iii bus; uei indeed
anything aud everything that would be nf lutcreet
to our people.

Subecryjtiau price, jl.W per year.
AdTertinemf tits inserted at low rt'ta.
UUituary notices excewdi'ig ten l;u a, Ave cents

a!me. Couu: the words, aUowiujf eigvit to the line,
and tend money uitlt is. for all in esee.-- of ten
linen.

TueditorwillDOibereapouiitile for the views
Of correspondents.

All articles' for publication must be a;compaaied
by tie full uiioi oi lae writer.

OorrespondoM.s are requested not to write on but
one aide of the papur.

All coinmuniratiiijir nusi lie seat in by Thursday
mornli.j.; r tbey will tio! appear.

Address all communication to
THE ItOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C

OUTLOOK For YOVSQ

MEN TO-BA- Y.

As for the question whether there
is a greater opportunity foryuuug
men .than ever before, we have the
fact that fanners' sot.-- do not tind
the land before them as it was 2b
and 30 years ago. Then the great
States aud Territories of the West
were an open prairie, vviJi ths oppor.
tuniry for a home-stea- and u rret.
claim.'' Tens c; ti.oiisa::lii of young
men left their old liotnes in the East
and interior, and are now the com-

fortable possessors of beautiful and
fertile farms. But these vast plains
are now 'iipied. 'earin is
holt. . the ouiig iiicii wlio are now
arowued off tue futnis oi Illinois and
Ohio cannot take a homestead in
Kaosas or .Nebraska. They are for-

ced toward f. j city to increase the
collide!. ;iou there, with the result of
aggravating the labor trouble.

'Another obvious fact is that the
big establishments and gigantic cor-

porations have been crowding out
the small establishments. Surely it
ca.inot be maintained that young
men rind it w easy to start up for
themselves in mercantile business
now as they did before the days of
the big department stores, or in
manufacturing business as it was be

fore tne iormation oi tho gitruutio
combinations, it is beyond dispute

't the lo itieiicv si the latt score of
jv-U- ii hus u'.eti to ;sst.n tne number
of proprietors, and it is equally dear
.that this tendency greatens the num-
ber of dependents.

Nothing is to be gained by obscu-

ring these facts or by pursuading the
young men that the gates are wide
open. A young man rises from a

clerkship to the presidency of a rail-

road or a bank; or .. poor boy be-

comes rich enough to get into th
United States Senate, and we say the
way is open. So it is for the one
man who becomes president of a
railway company which has swallow-

ed up a half-doze- n other companies
and operates io,000 miles of road ;

Or for the man at the lKjad of a bunk
which has consolidated the banks of
the neighborhood; cr for the two
men who turn the earth upside down
and severely let he-tvs- alone to get
into the upper house of Congress.
But for the majority of young men
the gates are not lightly swinging on
the hinges, and the more thoroughly
they understand this fact the better
it will be for them. It will make
them prepare better, educate them-
selves more thorough and cultivate
the habits of sobriety aud ecoumiy,
which make for success. Whatever
else the-tim- may be demanding, it
certainly is demanding the very best
preparation. Chicago Advance.

Are you lacking iu strength aud vi-- oi V

Are you wenk ? Are you iu pain ? Do you
feel all run down ? the blcssiug of Leiilth
and strength coojb tu uli who im fioKisters
KooRy Mouutaia Tei. 35 cents. Spruili &
Bro,

The oil trsst turns our darkness into
light except our political darkueas.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding money

so think those who are sick. Wheu you
havo a congh, cold, sore throat, or chest
irritation, better act promptly like W, O

Barber, of Sandy Level, Va. He says; !
had a terrible chest trouble, cauai-- by
boioke and coal dust on my lungs; tut,
after finding no relief iu other remeeies, 1

was cured by Dr. Kinjj'9 New Discovery
for Oonsuujilioc, Coughb aud Colds."
Greatest sale of any cough or luug medr
siue in the world. At Spruiil & Bra's; 50o
aud f 1.U0; guaranteed. Trial bottle free

. Poor Ma!
Visitor What a nice dolly! I

suppose you love her better than any-

body except your Mil
Elsie Oh ! dolly 'a much nicer

than Ma.

Visitor Oh ! you don't meau that?
Elsie Of course I do. Dolly

never interrupts tr.e when Pin

C;uisvj of Insomnia.
Juvligestion ueily always disturbs the

sleep mere or Ice aud is olteu the cauau of
insomnia. Many eases 'have beeu perma-
nently cured by Chamberlain's Stwumobe
aud Liver Tablets. For sals by till druggists

The real men of claim the rigbt
to do their owu thinkiug, an J they who
would force their opinions ou the people
are the eaomiea of freedom and progress.

j.injjs. JiaaLi. j .t

Got Oil Cheap.

Us may we'l thiuk, be has get off cheap,
who. af.er having contracted eoustipatiou
ur iuaiestiou, it still ubio to perfectly rent-

-re Lis health. Nothing wiil do thin but
lr New Life Pills. A quick, pleas--
ant, and certuin cure fur boiulache, cousti-
patiou, etc. 2."j it Spruil! k Bros; guar-
anteed

His Scheme- -

"Caddie certainly is stuck on
himself.'' !

Oli ! I don't know. He's always
mining himself down."

"Of course; that's the only way
he can keep on talking about him-

self and got people to listen to him."

lihentuitism, gout, backache, acid pois- -

(u - nre iwaiw t'lriduey trouble. lioltm- -

tc--t Kooky rdountaiu Tea gobs directly to
tUo seat of the disease aud euros wheu all
else fails. HTi cents. Spruill & Bro.

Most of our Jail bird osly tried to tea.
ilur their nest, but failed to dj.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years
of Suffering.

"I had boon troubled with lame back for
liftseu years acd 1 found a complete reoov- - j

ery in the use GLdiuberlaiu'i. P&iu B!m"
oays John u. Biaher, Uillaui, lnd. lbia
liuimeut ia alo without equal iT
spraius aud bruises. For tsaie by all drU(4-ibt- i.

Poor at Counting1.
"May's a queer girl. You know

tihe took lirst prize for mathematics
at Vassar."

"Well?'
''Well, when her mother asked

May hovr often 'Mr. Hansom had
kissed her she said she couldn't tell."

Attacked By a Mob
Htid beuteu, iu a labor riot, until covered
with sores, a Uhicago ntret ear conductor
applied liucklen's Arnica Salvo, and wan
soot) wound aud well. "1 use it iu my fam-
ily," writes G. J. Welch, ot Tekonsha,
Mich., "and tiud it pert'ect." imply threat
for Ctltd aud burns. Only at Sprtlill &

CU--

M. ia i ii.in ..in,.

Prospects.
"You marry my daughter!"' cried

the rich old man, "why, you're a
beer puzzler, sir."

"Yes, but after rny marriage I'd
stop all that. 1 expect to be able to
afford wine, theu."

TKKEE JU1IOKS CQilKD.

Of Cholera Morbus with One fcimall
Bottle of Chamberlaitrs Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowh-- of Hightower Ala.,
relates au ex he had while servim;
on a petit jury in a murder ease nt Edward,
svillc, county neat ot'Ciebouruu couaty Ala-bar-

He tay: "While I ale tome frenh
meat aud eoiae souse mo.it aud it gave mo
ehclera morbus in a very severe form. I
was never moe sick iu uiy lit'o uad set io
the druy flora for a certain cholera mixture
but the druggist Bant nio a bottle Gliaai-berlnin'- fi

Coiic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keir.edy iimtead, aayiug thut he hail vhat
I sent for, but thut this tnediciue Was ;o

much bettr he wonld rather send it to me
iu the fix 1 was in. I took oue dose ot it
aud was Letter in five minutes. The
ceoond dose cured me entirely. Two follow
juror were afilicted in the same manner
and one ai'iall curea ilireo oi us. tor saie
by all druggist.

Our college professors are too full of book
philosophy, and short on practical aeaae.

One niht is ail the time necessary to pro7e
that Piueules is tho best remedy iu the
world for backache and all kidney and
Madder troubles. If you bave rheumatism
or any other blood "disease a sinle dose
wiil give relief, gold by Kkiles & tton and
i . Davenport Co. no.J

King 'Phone No. 2

We are at the other end with a
full line of everything in way of
Fine Mercantile Stationery, up-to-da- te

type aud pretty ink3. We are
running no "Cheap John" print
shop, but a tr;a! order will con-

vince you that when style and
'tuality is considered, we can't be
beat. Send us your next order.

NORFOLK A SOUTHERN RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
IN EFFECT SEPT. itb, 1905.

TPIAIN SERVICt.
NCKTUBOT3ND :

Leave Belhaven daily (except Sunday)
I 7:30 a. m.

Leave WHahinj-to- 7:.'J() a iu
" PlytiiOutb 8:50 a m
o Mackey'a Ferry !:30atu.

"v Edeutou 10:50 a. m.
1. e Edenton daily (except

Sunday) 1120 a. m.
Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex-

cept Sunday) 12 15 p. m.
Arrive Norfolk daily (except

day) 145 p.m.
Leave Eduntoa daily ex. Sunday 7:JU a. ni.

and 20 p. .T3.

Leave Elizabeth City daily except Sunday
J" a. iu. and 3 15 p. ut.

Arrive Norfolk daily ex. Sunday 10 10 a. m.
aud .r 00 p. m.

Southbound :

Leavt Norfolk daily (ezcept
Suudav) ii'4i. ra. aud 4 35 p. iu.

Arrive Jsliz. City daily (except
Suuday) 11 30 a. iu and t! 20 p. ui.

Aniv Edeuton daily (except
Suuday) 1- - 3.". p. ui. mid 7 15 p. m.

Leave Edeaton daily (except
isuuday) 2 00 p.m.

Arrive f.elhavcu daily (except
Sunday) 0o p. m.

Leav- - Edeutou 2:00 p. tn.
Ar vc Plyu:on: p. iu.
Arriv Washer ':-- . 5:2. p. ui.

Traius Stop at &U iter;Uedute siatious.
Connect at Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia Beach aud Curritu-j- Brauch

feTCAMSOAT SCPVIC E.

Leave Edeatou l:uO p. ra., daily except
Sunday, lor SouppemeBjj Kiver.

Steamer leaves Belhaven 1 On p. iu. daily
except Sunday for Oriental, New lieru,
Wilmington, ilorehead City, !tc.

Steamer leave iielhtiveii 5 1;0 a, in. Tues
day, Thursday aud Saturday f jr Aurora.
Soiuh Creek, Makley" viile, Jfcc.

Steamer leaven I'iymonth daily (eicept
S'liiday) 4:15 p. in. for Windsor aud Cai-hi- e

ltivcr.
For further iaforraation apply to W. B.

Daveuport, A't, Plymouth, ur to the Gn-or- al

Cflioe of tke N. & S. it. R. Co , Nor-

folk, Va.
M. bl. KINO, H. C. HUDQIN8,

(les'l Manager. CWl Ft.4. L'aea Agt.

Nrth .'aroin, Wnnhinton County.
To

r
V. .....K. Johnstcta.v .

Entry Taker far W'auttiiijjtoa

Ttrt undiTMgned. T. n. rierr.o, ot, axlims'nn
Count v. X. C, enti'ri" rni'l l.tv cl.iim to the follow
iuu' driiTtlied Sand iu WHitii!ito: onnrr. I'lyin-out- h

Townrtiip, th hamo. beiinj vacant nnrf -d

IhtiU culit!Ct to en'rv :

l.rsianiee t a cypri's, runuinc a Wcstwsrdly
fonr.--e with th Kdru ind Biount line to the Armi-- tt

ail li?i. tln'tice with 8ai4 line to a pp!ar. thn
CiimT. thencn Lmithwnrdly r.nrn tr tho run nf
Mnliidv Hole Swamp, ttuace Kastwiirdly with run
of Malady Hole Hwninp to a cypres, the bcKinwint.
Kiht srren more or Im. filtered .lulv an, :siu.s.
AtteM : T. N. PEAUCE.

F. K. Joiitrsros. Entry Taker.

NnrtU Carolina, Wnnhtinifon County
To V. It. Johnston, Paitry Taker for Washington

Cnmay. N. C. !

Tin: titidiirKisn"'!. T. N. i'oiircp. nf 'nfhincton
Cotmtv, cute r iind Ims claim to the fullow int; lutid
iu Ply mou til Township. Hid eoutily. the k;'.iik be- -
intr varaiit and unaiipropriKicd laiiil iitit'Ot. to
pntrv: at tho .Iiuuli ti of the Ward
iiue and the Atiii!lt;:id linf on I.o'i Ui U'c. thtnee
North a.', K. 16 poli-- c flirnco N. H. H poll,
tiunte N. 'jT ?z- - K. 41 pole:', thence N. 4 . K.
lBpoU-n- N S K to K lly's Inn- - hmI hi
tictif.it. Iniif to r!n Wurd Wnr. the"r with th- - Ward
line S. 40di-!- . W. to tho hetrinnina. coiittiinine: 10
Here more or h i. KuUrcd thi J ulv 2(1, I'm 5,

iTi: T. N. I'HAUCK.
F. K. Johsstos,

NOTICE.

liavins.' qualified miininiptratrit of the estate
of the laie W. I" I.fRny, rotici' i. hereby ;i-- to
all person indebted to the ("aid etnl; to m.ke
imnu'di:tt pHyment to r.ie ; and to all persons hold,
itii; liebt or claim leriuft it, to prescut them
within nn year from this date, or tki cotice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Tbie Auust2, lpor,.
MIX NIR V. LeUOY, Adm'x.

FOR

Undertaker and Carriage Maker,
Coffine, Caskets and Burial-caee- a of all

style", grades, sizvtf aud prices.
GTCIoth Lined Uaea a Specialty.

Special attention given to orders from a

distance. If it sbonid Le your niisl'ortuut

to ueed auytkiCR iu tbia line, call ou xu.

I have as nice a line of open and top
&k Las evor bt'eu ahown in this Kto

Vien. lu work and prices I defy compe-
tition, Exacuiue my utock before placing
your order.

I have secured the aervicca of a first-cla- w

trimmer, and all work ia executed in a
thorough, workman-lik- e manner.

6. J. BANCO,
ap 1-- tf llorER, N. C.

far iEiv

mm aa films,
Itpu- - Mei, the blM,i by eliminating the

vast-- . ti,;.tn r and vjtlx.r impurities and by

ieitroyia the cT"ts or microbes that
Vt'tit the bl'io'1. It builds up tho blood

:y restorin- - and nuiliinlying the red cor.

.luscles, making the blood rich and rod.

It restorer and 6ti:iui!atos the nerves,

rauoing a full fr.-c- - Hjw of nerve force

broughout; the entire nerve system. 1

ipeedily cures unstrung nerves, i.rvou-e?- s,

nervous and all diseases
)& the nervous systera.

ItYD ALES TONIC i a specific for att

Btras of Malaria. It acts on a new prin-Ipl- e.

It kills the microbes that produce

dalaria. The ct'.use b::g retnovod the

Usoase (lukkly cliappe-if5- . MYHALV1S

TONIC is guaranteed to cure tho most

bstinalc cases of :al Twer, Chills

.ad Fever, A-- uc. etc. We authorise ah

lealers handling our i.raedies to refund

inl. ....wlm- -. . nricc:- far Cvei'V bottle of

U DALES TONIC t! A does nat give

atisfaction.

HICKORY, N C.
Plymouth Store Company.

North Carolina, Ik t lie Snptrior Court.
WarbinfioH County

II. A. C1u-pot- h minor, by 1

his next ftit-nd- , I

Samuel C. Cliofon.
Notice.

A.M. W.i'kor .1. K. Myers I

trmiinL-- nrdcr thf 8tm name I

of Walker & Myn. J

M'hn dufondiiiits above naitifd will tk' notice
ft,,.t in net on entll P(l U ttev nils lif'll "'

i i.. u.,..,i.i,r rt.inrt nf W:tHliincrtnn coun- -

iv r..rnvCT .liiniacun to nlaltitiff. U. A. lU'Son.
i,'v ihi mviiireiiri! im the defendant, and thfi de
fendants will further take notice that tbey are

to app-u- r at the nest term of the Superior
Conn nf naiil rountv. to bu belt', on the Sim Monday

in October. VJoa. t the Conrt Uonne of mid county
in Plvmouih, N. C. and answer or demur to the
complaint in iiid ncMon, or the plaintiff will apply
to tti Court tonne reiiei ui niaiiuru m riu
plaint .

TbirddayofAngusy ti.maNi
Clerk of the Superior Court.

stops lecujh 8i.ee.la Eafl

BRICK., BRICK:

Having installed tho latest improved
machinery for the 111 aim fae tine of brick,

I am now prepared to furnish building
brick iu largo or small lots, at moderate
prices. The material used is tho tincst
and the worK the bst to be had.

Those intending to build should who
for samples aud before placing
their orders elsewhere.

Transportation is good, my Kilns being
directly at the junction of the A, C. L.

and X. & S. hailroads.

SUBSCRIBE

THE
Rnannke Beacon

'olay.

prostration

prices

Srxlosed With every

Our Clubbing Offer.

Until this notice disappears we
will give tho following Cheap
Club IJutes:

The Koanoke P.eacon and the Atlanta
Constitution cue year for $1.50

The Koanoke lk&con, the Atlanta
Constitution aud the Sunny South
one year for 1.75

The Itoanoke Itcaeon aud the Thrice-A-Wen- k

New York World one year
for 1.80
And if you want the Best Comliinntiou

tw be had for love or money, send ns only
.$i!.50 aud wo will send yon for one year,
Your Home Paper, the Thrice-A-Wee- k

New York World, tho Athuta Critittitiou
aud the Hauny South Six of tke bent pa-

pers published every wek, and at ichs than
half tha colt of one daily. Address

THE KOANOKE BEACON,
l'lTmontb, N. C.

-- DRALBR IN- -

Korcigu ami DoKicstic Wilms,
Liquors. (Jigars ami

Tobacco.
Water St., Plymouth, K. C- -

I also have a flue lino of Fancy Groceries,
Cauned Oeodn, Confectioneries, etc., etc.

For Mwdioinal and Family use you will

rind the purest r.nd GnoHt liquors made in
ray stock.

Iloneet poods at honest prices is my

motto.
mv 2i L. S. LANDING.
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Why Wear

it

3
Dirty Clothes?

When null
outlay will
press djs the,
making thorn look
most bright
new.

make Specialty
cleaning, dying aid.,

preening Ladies Fino

Sand your il3
Sait soT
and ooit

odo.
Orders from dli-tnti-

solicited.
work guaranteed

give patiafactioo.

Saml. Wiggins,
PLYMOUTH, O.

s
Laxative flv

improvement over all
Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
good alike for Young 01L

PREPARED

Pifl3u!8 Medlefos (hi., Chicago, B. S. L
Sold by Plymouth Store Co.

Sow tfiafcraiig

o k a o n

qb m. ja 1.1. ant;

B E 1 C li
Matnifaettirecl in

K.ateBn N Carolina
If ron intend to build, we shall be very

glad to submit samples and prices. Our
plant Rol)rsonville, N. 0., has daily ca-

pacity of 30,000 bricK, and we are therefore
prepared to take care of your orders.

Write or 'phone us,

CABGLINA BRICK C0-- ,
icpI Einston, H. C
W. M. BATE MAN, Ag'i., Plymouth, N.

A e

and

PLY OUTM. M. C.

8 Pagss, 48 Columns Every Week, $1.00.
All your Home news, proceedings of County Commis-

sioners, Washington Letter, Splendid Literary features,
Southern Farm Notes, Scientific and Mechanics, House-
hold Affairs and Recipes, Good Roads, Timel thoughts
from the leading thinkers of the day, ?7it and Humor,
Popular Science, Children's Department, Woman's
Realm, Fashions of the Day, and a assortment of
Good Miscellaneous Reading contained in every issue.

No paper you take contains a more varied assortment
of good, wholesome reading, suitable for every member of
the family. All for only one dollar a year.

t&gr Until they are gone, a machine ticket will be given
to every yearly subscriber who pays in advance. One of
these tickets will draw a fine sewing machine FREE!

ylb.

J PRINTING

for

aave the
now

All

e c

at

C.

STDress your Message in Correct Attire.
See the new and Correct things in

Stationery for all purposes,
and learn how little the coat.

Address

TEEIS ROArVOKE BEACON.

Grows Tasteless Tonic
illacis Tcot, JLsvht

Dreta

I has stood the test 23 years. Average Asiasa! Sales ever On m$ Hal? MOSoo
3 Tifv ImS" Wfnv& Cif Marti A9MM1 tt V01 7 Nrt rnt-ft- . Ua Vav. 50c.
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